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Children s Pumps I
Tlio Newest unci Smurtewt Simclny

Dtmclnif or Purty Clipper especially
ordered an asuKiffeaitecl by Mra, Ounn
bm the latut and proper dancing
Mlippwr.

t Prices, $2, $2,50, $33
Patent Kid and White Cnnvo.

Now on Exhibition

f Mclnerny Shoe Store lg
ZZZ FORT STREET "
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Thanksgiving Special
In California Wines, our Superior BURQUNDIE8, CLARETS

AND WHITE WINES. And at an Inductmtnt we will sell a lim-

ited quantity of the above Table Wine at
PER CA8E OF I DOZEN QUARTS AT $4.00.

TRY A CASE.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
189 KING 'STREET.

Bulletin 75c per month
i ,' -

i

NEVADAN BRINGS

Strong
Mules

Fine Mulee for plantation

work on the Nevadam Call

early and make your eelectlon.

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY.

Young Building.
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PALM
Ice Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

Lunch Room

anj
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AND OTHER PIANOt,

AND HOTEL
Opuotlls llll.

HOME OF GOOD THINGS

Three Delicacies
often want a coffee cake, don't

you 7 At breakfast or for afternoon
lunch, for Instance.

bakar makes GENUINE GER-

MAN COFFEE CAKE that Is
good and palatable sells for

only TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.
Our Almond-Fille- d German Coffee

Cake Is a treat for a food
It sells for SO cents per

cake.
other delicacy Is BUTTERNUT

BREAD. Made In tho
as ordinary bread sells for the
came price. Why not It?

I 116 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.
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Good Butter
as good as the average sprlngtlrre product I: herd to

at this season, but we have some arrived by the e

and it Is going fast. Better leave your order today.

Metropolitan Co, Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 45.
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Gameoscience .
WHAT IS IT ?

STEIN WAY

IHaYKR P1AN1 COMPANY

160 1" STHECT,
Yvung

ji
TELEPHONE 240.

You

Our

even

The
same size loaf

and
try
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Meat

S. ICIilKl,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emria and Otretanla Sti. Japan-
ese and Chlnsts Laborers Supplied
Contract Work of Every Kind Under.
taknii Ttlsphone Plus 3)a,

'A.
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Full Cuban Crop Expected
In Spite of Damage

By Cyclone

Bri C
SUOAH .
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uniliT roxlew In tlio htendy nni! . sitr PiAniCo j ouo.bji

pnt decline of the European markets. P.fi'pimS'oncV::'.'.! m"
Tho hlfihest prlie of tliu wick for boell Kr'",'1 ,' Co ,

( PlOOMf A1MI CO...- - . ff,ttd,01
va !. .r on IStll, wulo.8ritulti.tl Ci ,
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on ti excliaiiKcs. The Iniiencex ntllJ'fgj0.."
work caiisJiiK It vailous, Iml en-- ' Hon k T At u c
peclally the illmppolntment by SlIn.K i'l cT L
the high beet crop cUlinalfs put nut Vi" "h"!"? 5.
by experts unit the statistical ilgures bonds""?,
resulting aliowliix u pleiillful supply ."."'Jri'.'n c'01
of siiKUr for the. tlcmumlH or the new . uiUn.linic ivs .wr...
campalBU year October I, IMii, to Oct- - niwTiViHi.c"'--
obcr l'.i)7. Haw .

Alio mi IniiHirtaut InrTm-iici- ; Is il:i cl's'ikiuith
expectation of u full crop of siiKur In ,..' -
Cuba iiotttlthstaudliiK boiihi damage JjJwci'i'aSueCospr
donn to cnuu tleltls In tho illslrlits oil H.SojrCoepc
MntanuiB untl llatnirn by Ihu recent J J f tlcjj itl
cyclone. It Is realized that there Is anljie.ft.kljiniCQi.c
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which can ho gruimil with tho extra u'$l$Jlli'',.',',',',
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After establishing this quotation up-

on which to funds, they declined
to go with miles except at an e,
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transpired lll.ls nre solicited of
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Latest sugar quotation, 3.816S cents,

SUGAR, 3 81625 cents;

LONDON BEETS, 8s. 9d

Thielen & Williamson

Tel.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
Members Hon. Stock and Ex-

change.
'812 FORT ST. . MAIN 12.

NEGOTIATED.
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most nothing. Is still t ractlrable r,t dustry, und it poluts perhaps to per
basis or le, pel puunil duty paid, hut mnment Improvement In matters ho Im-th- is

cannot hold very much longer, na ortalit when, coiuiimptlon of colfeo
licet sugcr ar u 1.,'ulhblu fiuni tliv icastantly tnriaasca beyo.rg nvcrage
new nop for shipment wltnln 20 days production.
at 3a. 4 U'i d, c. and f equal to a.STc' I.e3s U uuw liennlof tho flippant, ox- -

per pound duty (Mid for ilfi centrifugals. I trnvngnnt estimates on Ihu iiiirenl
The rncDlms ni tho tr. a. Konr Ports r'P. all known o:npar!uns being op- -

while largo last week, wire very amnll l"'l ' ""'. "'' cv!fy PslW la

this amounting for the two ucoite l""y "as ""I"" "wiuoveiiieni . ;r.
N'0-- a" "" Coffee that can be de- -

9I.0U0 tons reto CC.C3S tons. asnliiBt
qulrcnieuta for meltings for tho snmo i'ceti nur.i u.e (.on u(,nitn

Next week's receipts should fo' lllc "" t3X C(! 'c,lt'' l,cr ln -
neor."1' Occen.l.er 1st hns been bougrtshow an Increase. Including Juvus ;lt will mean extraordinary clfoiu pi.,jt mm

Sales 'have been made to Arbucklo ol'!'' I"" I tlic dock people to yhlp it.
"itrefcre further rush of iecel.ttW0 tons beet for shipment (list half any

mwm 'i. i i.-.- i .,i t ...,i I" avoid the Mirlax la hardly to bo
expected. Tin) (loverumcut shipmentsi fi7.s,. r,.r ,.n.ri(M,.i

nt

llruill crystals, to the extent of 10.- - wl" E

tona. havu been ul;ea thus far from' They havo bought .o far ubout SOU.-

the new ernn for tlio II. a. I 000 bags ulnca they caaitnoucej two

Oemerara furnishing some "e.3''( nB"'.u"? '! !.""c1,"es. ,! " !

l!"8 ICIe' "r" .V".uuu uagssunnllei. the now nun nl "fle. c.
and f., equal to 4c. for flu duty paid for
piompt OMIl'M.VIIfc.
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as a cominerclnl transaction "'" ,vl - "i""
a1'01" ull0Jl!1 t0 llel"'safe for nil tins

been in tho In point a
l.l.il.j abouton ride. Hankers luer- -

Sue.

Kili.l

LOANS

bcHU some time
camber. ieivl!ta main- -

expected,
cuntinuos

purely
nerfcillv ,i,een.n.l.

IMrope 'rl"'1 l"vcrlM
Octoberof

nle Lin.iiecteil with rinffen. lis mailiie.' '"' " r
maniifactuie. ibout the next cioji

tlou nitil are one ruuiivo us unci pnnpects ami
us fi safety of vvhlUi ilni.s- -

' llkt'' ,0 -- taitllng In Usino.ui muie even marketing of full
crop In llruill, coiiildeilim piuuttr

mi eionnmlu llnancliil meihods iii'luliiiit of prices liaa imini.T
neifii.ii.ii, im..),... I., far of prnixirllou nuliirul

sell. It cheaper.

'.' oclod- -

A. will place on sale Monday
morning a new shipment of II nu lrlfh
linens. Direct Importation t

1'nlque programs will be presented to
those who attend tho larrnen's dance

your ticket mid mi" (is u
souvenir,

A penalty of ten cent, and Inter-

est at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum on the property taxes and'
twelve cent, nnnum on the In. I

taxes be added to all de.
Ilnquents.

K. editor of the Ilul-Ull-

was sucressfiilly operated on for
appendicitis this morning ut Mlo
.Itiliiu-tin'- i.iiiilltirliiin. Morton of
Han l'ranclnco perfornutl the open-tliin- ,

assisted by Dr. 0 II. Cooper nutl
Or. II. Mays of this Mr, I'nr- -'

rliiRlon went throui;li the ordeal with;
n Fplnal nnneslhetlc and Is now cheer-- ,
hilly looklni: foiunrd to a speedy re-t-

ery .

The dance for the benefit of the
baud, to he ulien nl the Young hotel
tonioriiiw night Is uuilcr the auspices j

or tr.e itnyiii huviiiii:iu uice inn
ir.einberH In i harge of the affair

that It Is going to b an excep-

tionally enjoyable, Hull, pa-

vilions nro to Im In view of the
fart that the dame, Is for the purpose
of helping to In lug home the baud, the
club expects the pio.ole of Honolulu
to help.

will
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Tlie Supreme Court this morning
handed down a decision In tho llllo
water-fron- t which has been be-

fore tho courts for aftlrmlng tho
decision of tho circuit In
of Charles Drown, tho plaintiff, ami
rigalnst J. I). Spreekels et nl. Tho de-

cision Is voluminous, taking up tnen
large typewritten pages and

covering u number of subjects. In nil
probability un nppeul will taken to
Washington.

The syllabus says In part:
A deed of release, mudo for a

consideration, may bo construed us n
deed of bargain and In order In
effectuate the Intention of tho panics
mid mold Us Invalidity because of
releanee's want of possession, liven'1.
11 such a ileed would not un
der Hiieh eJriumstunecH at lommtui
law. It would bo valid hem under Ha-

waiian usage and decisions.
An award and patent described land

by course:! and distances which would
It to tho upper aide of a street

tho shore and parallel with It,
and by n natural monument, tho "edge
o Mho sea," which would It fur-

ther to at least water and might
been Intended to It to low

water, and contained n diagram which
shows the lot as described by i nurses'

iltutnttnn.1 ..vtimit'l til tlnttjM f

the aide boundaries to tho wntcr
and connects them with wavy
ninrlicd "Ihu sea" and murks the spuui
between those und tho lower,!

and distance line the "beach,'
which space also Is shown by tho
evidence to cover land below wa-

ter. Held, the title extended to low
water

A deed describing the laud ns ubavu
without the diagram but adding "with
tho of extension to low water
mark" carries tho fee to low water
mark.

Thu rnlo that accretion should bo
divided between adlolnlcn
eo as to them new shd( pro--

rlin out is not or nni-- '
application ns, for Instance,

when there Is n deep Indeiitntlon or, as
In this case, a sharp projection.

It Is not Biilllclent ground far a new
ttl.il that tho trial judge in overruling
a motion lor a directed verdlit In thu
absence of tho Jury made, by way of
explaining his decision, ternaries width '

nhowi'cl that lie leaned Btrongly to- - j

wards tho plaintiff's side In tils view,
Cj fthu evidence and that such remarks
were published In tho newspapers and
lend by the Juiois befuie tho was
submitted to them and were refeired

u and nail by them utter their retire..,.. nit tumult flinv liluin Inutrllft.. It.. I. ..Ill . I I .. .!. ..l"l-'- . UllMMIIhll WW HUM . -
ruken altogether, tho local situation '; """ not to bo In.lueuced by them-t- heT ' u
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le. Is not wnrrunted for long and ,;,' defendant!although the euthersugar
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mutants tor thu new
having consented previously that tho

anticipated thu paity for futures Jurors might read tho newspapers and
If touched, ..1...11W, ... i.. b iu.......n, "" nB(Pl u, jmigu not to them not
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lly.
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dtshous of partlclpatltig In u seeund - "' "" " j i.iu to u.i.; eioiiug, u.. uKu ,,
loan of .nine nature, rumors "T''"""""8 .""";? may, 1".' i'"' last ear closing O.r.5 la r. CO. No. 7 last

lilac o it in thu probabilities. It Is be- - ''i"'" u .''-')- -"" """ '."w '. a to
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Vislhlu 8iiiu.lv of world, In bags
-- Oct 1, 100, r.ir.:i.G21; Sept. 1. HHiG

lU.7.r.0.i:53; Oet. I, 11103, 12.C3 l.CJ3.

Stock In H. H., all hinds. In bags
Oct. I, 11)00, a,;l.ll,;H8; Kept. 1, J'JOvi

a,lHU,70l; October I, 1M3. a,'JU,:3J.
Btcuk Ilr.ullii In New Yoik, Del, 24

2, 7Co,2tiS bags. Total llraills In the
Pulled Efiteu, 2,UI7,73r. bags, Tnliil In
II. 0.. other kinds, Oct. 22, 3:i.'iO,hVJ lugs.

nlt ts I lis In a inoio Kriitliml mm.- - nimiHuini mm i" lgliliiii lioeilio.i, ticitveuisi in iiuiiii. lur urn vveuii enu- -

mriil llinrll In in li.. iiiiiiiiiniiili'.l m "' ''oifeu. An advance Is liniv liable. Inn Oct. i. iao.171 lugs, aguliml 113,

pulsing lis Judii,iis itriiinueimmi lur '''" ff H"' "'" '""I'm M,u '""" 3W '" ,"t ""' K,v"ll" "' lill
I lip beiirr iiiniwilun nf lur portiu in- - 'ul I" I'1" l'"al wurl.ti. mul lliuzll ( for week einlliiK Oil. 'i, IU5,)2( Imk,
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A watch that won't" keep correct tirae i3 vorse

than no watch at all. To the busy man of y a

reliable timepiece is most essentia'..

Our watches arc perlcet tiuuki-eiiers- .

M. R. Counter, U4I Fort
.vejViiAJVvvwvvvtfvwwsivwtviAnrtAAAv

Real Comfort

may be had when you cook with yac.

The lady who docs this has time to

rest on the veranda and do some of

her Christmas fancy-work- . That Is

possible when coal or wood Is Ihe

fuel.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
1MIHIVUVVVVVMAMAIVWSANAAAnM!JUMMVynAtUVlaMtfV

We received by the Alameda some XMAS NOVELTIES,

are LADIES' HANDBAGS and PURSES; also a new tot of

cil

Striking Low; Prices
Do Low Prices count with you? These are' some (.ood cjoods ottered

thlc week at prices that count. Read thsm.
FRENCH BATTSTE, 30 yds. $1.00
NCW PATTERN FLANELLETTC. 10 'ydc. for .. $1.00

L. AHOY,
FULL VALUE DRY AND FANCY GOODS MERCHANT.

Lehnhardt's

Chocolate

Candies

Everyone wants Lehnhardt's Choc
elates. The reason is not to seek.
Because they arrive fresh and dainty;
and because they are rich and pure.
Most of all, they have that Indescrib-
able something In their flavor that
makes them unusually delicious and
distinguishes them from all other can-

died
Nut, chewing and assorted choco-

lates, bon bons and. chocolates
1 and boxes

FIFTY CENTS A POUND.

Henry Msy & Co,,
TELEPHONE' MAIN 22
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Fop Your
Health's Sake
You should order only pure
liquors for home use. We do
not keep any Impure brand,
but every good brand of
liquor in the market Is repre-
sented on our shelves. Or-d-

what you want. We have
IL

Jobbing Department.

The Criterion
cor. BETHEL .4 HOTEL Sts.

PEACH MELLOW

Is a delicious and refreshing drink. It
Is like an excellent peach In liquid
form. Ack for it. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN OODA WORKS,
EMMA ST.

MWUVMWUWIMWUMVinAnniVTAmKAI&WWMVmAMl

One of Many of
M'Call'.s Patterns

wMim tfO

SOLD AT

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
..jit
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